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Anerican gentlemen paid us a visit also, and
seemed much pleased with w'hat they saw. In
the morniung a grand review of the troops
took place on Barr;efield-conmnon. A large
concourse of strangers assembled to witness lite
display, which was very inposiigz. Upwards of a
thousand troops are now quartered ai Kingston.
After the review, which was sone disItice fromt
the Fair ground, visitors again poured througl the
gales in a continuous Ntreaml, uintil the eiieloedi

the locality of the "carrage road" or the orders of
the M\larshnl, wlhose authority appeared by comnmon
coisent to have ended. Theii first was also theii
"last Iingering look," and the panorama of the
Caille Show passed fron their view.

Tiu PLOUHNmo AreTCn
Was to have commneîîced at 10 o'clock to-day, on
the farn of Mr. Flanigan, about a mile and a ialf
from the city. A little before 12 we repaired to
the spot, expecting to see a grand array of teants

cattile, and human beins of boti sexes, and of all i work ; but te ground ha(d not yet been

agires, sizes ami clîairaJt-s. 1,111ly a dd <i arelsitaked out, and those whose duty il was to
D superinltend lie opetatiotns had not arrived. Avere upon the ground on 'lhursday, thai on the

day previous. The President, Mfr. SherillRtt, ew persons voulutee their tspeve land
delivered the annual Address fromi a stand ini the a sine totepogmntei epcieln

SThere were soie thirteeti or fourteen entries tmniddle of the «round, during ithe afiernooi. Il
'Ilt v bu eirthe class for men, and but one it that for boys.'was somnewhat, lengthy, and embraced a, vairietyî htuhadsc eisadpozi

of topics. It is muchi to be regrettedl that the Pre- mren.we venture to sav were never before collee-stdient thounht il neces.savry to make somie llu-...i~lcos led together at a plougi. mtch i CanadasiOns and reflections in the course of his address, ,, . .Msuai relectins i th ol tis uidtssWest. Their work fuîlly jusiled the expectations
calculated to hurt the feelings and ofend the pride We lta(i oî rd f tiîer. 'ite xpecdtu be s

of~~~ ~ ~ ~ th icia eemeidvst. I-%a:we hiad formied of them. The land, to be sure,of te Amterican delegates antd visitors. It wvas v~ntte s. . .'nandmmeossn
thougit b iiiiiy-i'«'as not the best; it contamned numerous smnall

ugtb ideed "e did tot hear an stoties, and was of a loose gravelly texture: but aopinion to the contrary-that they could very wellh . .
7 ir.. 1 1 . . good ploughmian will shiow hDis skill on suchl a soil

lave been spared omi t e ac dress. t% e wil do

Mr. Ruttan the justice to say, however, that we do
nol think lie intended to offend by is remarkzs:
but snch was undoubtedly their ellect; and after
so many attentions to Canadian visitors at the New
York State fairs, and while a generous rivalry and
mîuch good feeling was springing up between the
agriculuunists of the Iwo countries, which could nlot
but be mut ially beneficial, we deeply regret thai
any interruption from such a source should have
occurred. After the address, the Secretary an-
nîounced the names of the successful competitors
in those classes in which the Judges had comple-
ted tieir awards and returned their books. The
Dinner took place in the evening, which we regret
to say was not so well attended as was expected.
Very few American visilors were present, the
greater numnber having left in the eveling boats.

FouRTI DAY--Friday.--Wheni we ertered the
grounds this mornitng, there was a bustle on ail
êides-the exhibitor. looking after their stock,
wares, &c., unitving their bulls, collecting toge-
ther their sheep and pigs, uniscrewing machinery,
and packing uîp for home. We observed several
visitors purchasing tickets this iorning, who had
certainly come "too late for the fair"; neverthe-
less, they pushed into the ground at no snall risk
fronathe horses, waggons, carts and carriages tiat
were hurrying to and fro, without any regard to

as weil as on the best: mtdeed il is under such
circumistances that his skill is needed: and per-
haps the iairest way of testing the merits of a
number of ploughmen, is to set them at work in a
field like that at Kingston. In the present case,
every rule that was ever laid down to secure good
ploughin, vas violatcd; and every defect that
eould be inagimed iii a case of AD ploughing,
\vhether ma the construction or tempering of the
ploughs, the traiuing of the teams, or the skill of the
ploughmen, was exhibited. We never saw such
an exhibition before, and we trust we may never
see its like again. In the first place, the lands
were staked ont at each end of the field, and the
ploughnen were allowed to plant small stakes
about firee or four rods apart mn a direct line
between the two at either end, in order, we sup-
pose, to run their furrows straight; but even
with all this precaution, it vas by some deened
necessary to get a man to lead their horses by the
head! The co.npetitors were extremely good-
natured and accommodating, for each allowed the
other to do as lie pleased, without making the
slihltest demur. A yoke of oxen, with a worn-out
Yankee plough, look their place with the rest, and,
for aught wve could see, did their work as well.
Some of the ploughmen carried their reins in the
old-fashioned way, over their head; others seemed
to have borowed new ropes for the occasion,
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